### SSC Minutes

November 1, 2021

**SSC Meeting – Rm 6 and Zoom**  
https://sandiegounified.zoom.us/j/89217468214  
3:15 p.m.

**Attendees:** Marilyn Bradford, Mike Rebman, Todd Lehr, Jennifer Vinson, Cassie Daniel, Julia Groff, Theresa Glasgow, Cathy Peavy, Candida Zuniga Espinoza

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call to Order</th>
<th>Agenda Item</th>
<th>Action</th>
<th>Outcome</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **SSC Business** | • Call to order  
• Public Comment  
• Approve minutes 10/4/21  
• Twain comprehensive school safety plan – presentation, discussion and approval vote  
• Twain Code of Conduct and Faculty Handbook  
• Twain WASC presentation – Cassie Daniel  
• Twain 2021 WASC self-study timeline and visit 11/15-17 – parent/community meet with visiting committee – Mon, Nov 15 from 3:45-4:45. Zoom: https://sandiegounified.zoom.us/j/89217468214  
• English Learner updates  
• Upcoming meetings – 1/24/22*, 2/7/22*, 3/14/22, 4/18/22, 5/16/22 – 3:15pm in room 6 & zoom - *these two meetings are timed for budget input and approval. Date might be adjusted when budget dates are released in January | Informational  
Informational and Input Item  
Voting Item  
Voting Item | Meeting started at 3:15pm  
No public comments  
Motion:Marilyn; Second:Todd Unanimous approval  
Julia presented the CSSP and criterion. Previously shared with SGT and Twain staff. Motion:Jennifer; Second:Cassie; unanimous approval. Item covered.  
Cassie shared the WASC self-study report, evidence web site and answered questions. Item covered.  
Julia presented current EL data. Cassie answered Cathy’s question by sharing CDE DataQuest web site. Item covered.  
Meeting adjourned at 3:45pm |